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Kootenay district. The important ee*- ^ItpaLpr CflllS men?’™CM^èœ^ arifed*?^repeal *hn- treaanre. British bayonets Live the aar-
tk>n of the new bill ream: OpCuKCI vallo media telvatitariff duties on paper and ages back foot by foot Into the forest. The

“2. Section 9 of chapter 32pf the r Z™Zn«t Mrts ud theElation days and nights of the Boer filled withRevised Statutes of 1897, being the Bills |-a MSlStiirV declaraftbat theaLoeiation will consider fear and dread of massacre were no more,
of Sale Act, as enacted by sections of Uli iVHIIlary# „ a„fnertf any ratatoior congressman The Dutch tilled thier lands In peace,chapter 7 of the Statutes of 1899, to wte fX^do hifntmost toreleal snS thanks to the toll, the suffering and vie
hereby amended by striking out the first -------------- tows atti£ nreaeht Session «tcongrero ‘ories of the great Anglo-Saxon nation.

lines thereof, and by substituting 2,7 wUl oui^T the What followed? Majnba Hill, and the en-
therefor the following: Every bm of Member of FlCndl Deputies mLb^r^ ' 7 actment of laws that were tantamount to
sale of property situate in the counties ‘ . . „ memoer. ___ confiscation of capital and the spoliation of
of Vlctsria, Nanaimo, Westminster, OveiWWei by 8 Company ;....... British cittern. It was not only time for
Yale Kootenay and In the territory - » » AN AMERICAN TRIBUTE. England to murmur, but to act.
forming the county of Vancouver, before I OS «auuuj. • i----  The motives and influences that have gov-

ig of chapter 17 of the Statutes I _____ x redent number of the Meeraide, CaL, erned the conduct of the American people
shall, within a period Of right Enterprise, received by Sept. Hussey, con- have come from England. True to heredl-

Turbulent Scene In the Chamber tarn.,» interesting article *, . friend of gfc**^*
wUh Z nffld^ provid^ by ’^one6 QffCf gfcC Trial of hla- <**• J. McUtyre on “England ^^^LrETbtad the* deatlu.es of
of this act in the office of the registrar wwer and the Boer War.” The author, says the the two Anglo-Saxon nations together. It
of the county court, as hereinafter pro- Assum ptlonlsts. : Enterprise, “Is a thorough American. He is nOt too great a dream or too wild n fancy,
vided- and every bill of sale of property was an officer In the United States army that In a future not very remote, all the
siturte in theeonntv of Cariboo and in ------------- - served his country throughout the Civil peoples who speak the English tongue trill
that nortion v>f the contity of Vancouver „ , . _____ . war. This gives the article particular force be united In one great Anglo-Saxon confed-

uw Mt * -tniml in...... of lees than «aid eonntv hv said chapter 17 By Associated Mess. and makes Impossible the charge of preln- eraejr, In which England and the UnitedJro^nte*. Of^e «t^eso?!#» thril? wtoto a Paris, Jan. -24.-A» a resalt of the ac- dic,.“ The article * « follows: State, may be sister states, whose capitals
•one tfcoueaad, *mir teas fMpesenie^ or the wtatwies or iavv, , . f A Dnblic proeeewtor, M.i The conflict new caging In the Transvaal shall be London and Washington. Such has
through Hon- J. Fred. Home and the a£dt s .L ^1»? of the J^nmptionist4 will doubtless settle for many years the been the dream of the poet. Why not the
Drovinsial^government, a comply of 30 {*!£ -tmrotoer with the affidavit Buiot> at t*e tml ot “ question of the supremacy of the Brltlah aim of the statesman? The absorption of
®. ., , ss«th Africa with us. act the I Fathers before the correctional tribunal, or jjntcll roie i„ Booth Africa. Looking at Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines by
jpioked men to go to South Africa  provided tay section 6oft» ^ ^he Aasamptionists were responslblej the contest from this distance—out of the the United States is In line of manifest
British Columbia's mounted scouts, dttceo'fte county court,, as hereinafter ^t toe Awmpnomsre ^0f. passion or .prejudice, and SUM- destiny; a blessing to the people of the
Ymir te-a Jmstling mining town in the I*t> Video. * ■» * 1Ior election m . , ,. j clent time having «lapsed to pass judgment countries, a guarantee for peace and a ae-” iv«, KZ.teMvZuaelf inet two » a nf Mpeara D ard, eociatist member for the second dis- the cauaeaBtùat provoked the conflict,
heart of West Kooteeay—ttwM j . A de-utation consisttog of Messra D ^ BoadeauI there was a scene an; we can take a calm and dispassionate view
-years -old. It nestles on the banks ot E. Campbell, W.G. Burton andD I tj^chamber of deputies to-day, when M- Qf the altuatlon, and place our sympathies 
Salmon river, hemmed in and over, Fannin, introduced by M . . Bernard called M. Bulot a liar, and the ln )lne with the'best results to the world
shadowed by mighty hills, and is tbisect- vratoSav to Srro the Minister of Justice, M. Monis, who rose that must follow the victors ln this war.
shaaoweo oy mignyr -nm, Attorney-General ^rterday to urge tne aa Was similarly .stigmatised. . The question letiot whether a hardy popu-

-ed by the Nelson & Fort Sheppard rail, protection _of the ‘ 1 The president of the chamber of depu-, iatkm of farmers are battling for Independ-
waytat a point 24 miles from Nelson and stated, unless tigo y, Deschanel, asked the house ence and entitled to republican sympathy,

r”riE2l°l^e tJk? «cb , hold upon the affections of her peo-
£Vght°hed^o^ tea?a^ the right direc-Ue^with imp^ - M- ^ Æe, ^ SJS&X & STmT* ~ & ^ gOTem'

fr^umra^sC^^iv^ ", * 'I* the minerg of a^ti^mitomeTerlor the, The p^T/ Z^CTJîL "nfr
to 'tire Provincial Secretary who has ,. A 4Hr.gLd'uvslt rin 'onnosition to Cmdom district of the Gere, who intends title of the form of its government would armies brought peace to distracted Egypt,

Wri vJnnï«rs on the rril î£e Ro88land, .dlliet^:o tW to^-haUenèe the government on the high naturally awaken a certain amount of and she maintains It to-day only by the
PtorinrisT G Foraroter tbepraycr «f*e™ort«s rourtwsMUtions? here shouted: “The friendliness, in the absence of a knowledge presence of her fleet and armies. Notwith-
KtoTJSf . the*reserve of offl- Fel*br®*ed «Kht-horr clause be repealcd, c minion of the of the causes that made war necessary. A gtandlng the warnings of France and the
(himself a captain m lie reswve of om its way toTHr. J M Martin M. puhlic prosecutor is a mer republic is not always a synonym of tree o( the Muscovite, she penetrated the
'ÜS'thTiT™- i^LreroaUy P-T ' wh0 is to f “ent lt to the house, taw. d & chamber to Institutions, liberty of conscience, protec- foadan, destroyed ln a pitched battle theînown to I S *to faif?id«sTrack * * V , ,.v . IMen to M Moni^atatement, and put tion for life and,property, and equal rights (antttlcal warriors of the Khalit, and se-

to tïT bul! ” eTh« aeti- changes proposed in the bill to “*t™ : “scandalous proceedings.” for all men before the taw. The Boer gov- cured a peace of lasting benefit to the
h^dfran™ita1reade Th * amend the Compeniçs Act, which Attor- anMe“d to g id he had letters of M. ernment, is, it Is true, a republic ln name, coantry. And she does all these things un-

Hagfmama yjs aj.T
•«-, a ü* win «w ' jr.*sss?M ïsjaafsrt gswsssssrj"t*k

expressing its loyalty to Her Most Gracious I sition in Hon. Mr. Hume’s bill to amend M Deechanel called on him to with-1 not a fact that the Insecurity of Ilfe, the gtal to the English nation, and that Is the 
llaleatv and its earnest desire that Jt may11 the Department of "Mines Act. It is! « v:K statement and M. Lasies said I absence of adequate protection for P.rop - grand spirit of devotion engendered ln the 
TOcuretyreprMem^on^ln the «paUngent Unereiy6 tojirovide that the drafting of th! chamber’s pardon, but ty, and the instablUty of theseso-caîled to their country, producing a corres-

v|.h —m from this province to the! nlans registered in the mines depart-1 v tL trnih of his remarks. I republics have seriously deterred their ponding elevation of the national character,of war.8 ‘I ment sMl bTp^Tormed by the prSvin- m^H^re^d the ïumuir during internal development? Whatever progress ^at has been so conspicuous upon many
“And they therefore pray earnestly that; I crab draughtsmen in the lands and works I hi ^ ^ chamber censured M. Lasies. I ^/‘to-^Jn^ethod^'wltii Eurouean or „ retoirine at her

_________ __________ JSSSi2Sg£>S2Sl£&■sssnsyÆRsag BENBtri concert. ;girÆS«.^sfc x^sissn sussesM'igy---■»*-eic.-,M.hrsr,'!SlsafiS2£.“5 arryTSsKassTEs*|T? —. J veueral «1-1 Hall "Last Evening. A B^e later ^“toer etom hrrite, M. ^|Uah bralng and English capital have gtructlon of the British Empire would be
in bravery, marksmanship, and general SM-] ----- I Bernard calling M. Moms a swindler and | awakened the Transvaal from the Rip Van "he greatest calamity the world has ever

Been; and if that should ever come to pass, 
let Civilisation put on monrnlng. England 
Is not perfect. Our own country Is not free 
from criticism, but nowhere do we find 
greater or better illustrations of the taw of 
progress than the history of England and 
her colonies affords. The humanity and In
telligence of the Anglo-Saxon has reached 
a. point ln the civilization of the world to 
he Incapable of oppression or wrong. Eng- 

the country. What la bis encouragement? laad wm discover from her temporary re
in the Transvaal, and If her flag 

South Africa, lt Is maul-

Shining ExamplesDrummers to
Be Licensed Of our square dealing—giving honest good» 

at the lowest prices—are to be found every
where. The advantage to be derived from 
buying of ns la clearly perceived when you 
discover the difference In price and qual
ity that distinguishes oar goods from 
others.

four

Wholesale Liquor Trade Pro
tected *y the Bill Just 

Presented.
m

V
"oiled Oats, 7 lb. sacks, - 

« W/i “ 45
« go

28c 
• lie 

- si.es 
3.00.

Quaker Oats, 2 pkffa-, 25c
Freeh E*ge ___________
BA organ's East'll Oysters, 75c tin

the W7of:

Ymtr’s Splendid Offer of Veun- 
teers — New Business 

of Yesterday.
u' !r/

DIXl H.ROSS& GO.
MINERAL ACT. 1IM. 

(Form F.)
THE WORLD’S NEW WARSHIPS.

From the New York Ban.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

NOTICE.
Iron Duke. Count of Monte Christo and 

Condor Mineral Claims, situate In the West 
. .251,700 267,060 12,900 Coast, Vancouver Island, Mining Division 
.. 80,281 186,283 8,968 of Ctayoquot Dtataiet.

99 729 41861 6 665 Where located—On Monte Cristo Moan-
78 464 qu'uni 3186 tranquil Cheek, Toflno Inlet.

" mmn S ti-b! . Taïe notice that I, A S. Going, agentM,M0 7,133 fc.r jamea M. Ashton, .Free Miner's Certl-
. ,115,713 92,697 16,666 cate No. B19910, intend sixty days from the

4,935 10,646 , date hereof, to apply to the Miring Record-
___ ___ 12,940 ......................  er for a Certificate of Improvements, for

_____ _ .___ I the purpose of obtaining a Crowe GrantOf this aggregate the amount begun In Cf tbe ah0ve claim.
And further take notice that action, under 

Battle- Torpedo ’ section 37, must be commenced before the 
shlDs Bruisers vsls Issuance of such Certificate of Improve- " 1 ments.

Dated this 16th day of December, 1899.
A. S. GOING.

The war vessels now building are com
puted by Engineering ln tone:entity of Ufe and property. Look at the 

colonies that England has planted, encirc
ling the globe. Canada, New Zealand, Aus
tralis furnish examples ef wonderful de
velopment, steady progression and deep- 
seated loyalty for the mother country. In 
her reverses, England has the loyal support 
of ber estantes—a loyalty that Increases 
with the years. A nation that maintains | Japan...

Battis “ Torpedo 
ships. Croisera. Vste.

England...
France........
Germany.. 
Italy...........

United States............94,716
Monitorsi

the year 1899 is as follows:

: .. ..116,000 127,700 4,200 
.... 25,456 118,943 4,800 

. 44,324
. ... 32,000 .......... 1,800

England.. ...
France...........
Germany.. . ,
Italy.. .......
Japan .........
Russia..............
United States.

Monitors.. .
Japan’s programme Intends nothing fur

ther, but lt is believed that a cruiser and 
several torpedo vessels which do not appear 
are under way. 
to the United1 States does not include the 
cruisers for which bids were received in 
November last; but these represent but a 
petty addition to our fleet.

These are very Instructive flghres.
They show that, even including the moni

tors, harbor forts only, the preparations 
made by the United States for Increasing 
its power at sea must be put at the foot 
of what has been undertaken by civilized 
nations.
is adding more to Its navy than we are.

It may be set down as morally certain 
that In the not distant future no country 
will be more in need of a navy to keep 
for its industry and commerce their rightful 
places in the world than the United States. 
We need more ships.

2,800 4,200
Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made to the parliament of Canada 
at Its next session for an act to estend the 
times limited for the commencement and 
completion of the undertaking of the Cow- 
ichan Valley Railway Company.

H. J. WICKHAM, 
Solicitor for the Applicants.Dated at Toronto. 5th January, 1900.

... 57,426 6,375 1,700
. .. 36,970 ......... 4,191
... 12,940 .......................

The tonnage credited
NOTICE.

The Arrowhead and Kootenay Railway 
Company (Incorporated by an Act of the 
Legislature of British Columbia, 61 Vic
toria, Chapter 47) will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next session for an 
act declaring the works which the Com
pany is by Its act of incorporation author
ized to construct to be works for the gen
eral advantage of Canada; extending until 
the end of the year 1906, the period within 
which the Company may complete its 
works, and giving such powers to the Com
pany as to the maintaining
or disposing of its railway __________
are usually given to railway companies In
corporated by the Parliament of Canada.

By order of the Provincial Directors.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Montreal. 20th November.

Even Italy, the weakest of all,
A little later another storm broke, M. “t^ldeas.

d-erir quaHUeBacdwm do^ng-hat, ^ ^ in i-
shall not redound to the honor of. jmtisn i William ‘ Greig and for thel expression, and the chamber, at M. Des-1 , . .arma and to the military prowess of the| „ Mrs. Greig attracted to Insti- chanel’s request Voted his temporary ex-1 agalnat jh
Inhabitants of this province. >1 . l1 ? fln audience which filled that I pulsion. M. Bernard refused to budge. I *1

The petition Is signed^by: WJ^“ ^edwra The entertain- Thr^eession was suspended, and 
.rest«, P”Tto=to‘mlt^as of an unusually high order, squad of soldiers, headed by toe Colonel enterprise 
O. a; A. Newbound. jweweetor, D. A nront v™ the teat ,ea8Ure tQ all commanding the gnard at the Palace met £ th
Cameron^pro^^or, e y preae£t. It was a fitting memorial of Bourbon, was marched into t^_®5a™ber. plclon Wnen ne enters tne country, opens
ïtahi?' o' R ^ar’kEditor* Ymte Miner; the work of the Accessed muaician, who The Colonel summoned M. Bernard to mlnea bulIdg raiiroads and expends mll- 
tohn Moving' ^avèr- A. B’BeAerth,TbrJ did so much 1er his loved art m Vic- withdraw, and the latter protested, but] Uona the dawn:0f a new era breaks upon 

. dohn McVlrar, assayer, A. B. Brown, toria. obeyed, shouting aa he left,/ Vive le re-1 the country. What la hla encouragement?
MiMmnn* lrpfln’k Britton miner* Frank P. I The programme opened with “ The 1 publique honpote,” while his friends re-1 "What does he meet? >

r and ex-oenteant Scottish Soldier^ Chorna,” given by the Arion sponded with MVive Bernard. 1. An open and avowed hostility to every
B V.tw C HlggT^ “^2. SSkraSTta its ver7 best style and with a| The chamber then .resumed the_trans-:| thlng English.

Mthrl<Batt work of the evening. Mr. Herbert] other deputies having protested at re-i British subjects by the enactment ot
b tÏÏ wS' ThoLas Flynn, proi- Keqt then rendered in splendid fashion marks made by the public prosector con-l that make It almost impossible during life

M„rriicn nrosoecter; Ishnl “ Orankalio,” receiving an enthusiastic ceraing them, the premier, M. Waldeck- to acquire the rights of cltlsens In con 'Sli mnta n' Wm Kirabatrick endSe, to whidh he responded. The Rousslan, «aid he agreed that the recti-] with the native* of the country.
w^Mastarson, pro^erter; third; number was rendered by the Choral] fications made by seme .of the deputies 3. Legislative'intolerance, and the ei

liveryman, uuuu tv . _ L. ____- ,1 “ . v, .1 ^ c.__ _i______ _ «« xr^ I .—— roi-foaUw leoitimato Rut ni> and-l mani a# lom. «hat hnrrion Riurllsh on
■J. AA. ’Elliott, 
prospector; L.

and operating 
and works as

I isolation, coopied with a spirit of hostility 
against the Ultlander and hla methods, are 

characteristics of Dutch clvlll-
zatisn. The Britain, with his Anglo-Saxon 

and progressive Ideas, has been
.uc ^.v_____ r---------  — - ----------------- - - . , met at the borders with coldness and sus-
It was a fitting memorial of I Bourbon, was marched into the chamber. 1 plc|on when he enters the country, opens

-o
WAR NOTES. LAND REGISTRY ACT.

IN THE MATTER of the “Lead Registry 
Act, and In the matter of the application 
of Marion Henrietta Baker, of the City of 
Victoria. Province of British Columbia, for 
a Certificate of Indefeasible Title to all 
that piece or 
ln the City of 
Sixty-five (66)

Continued fighting is reported from 
Kuruman, where 134 British are keeping 
800 Boers at bay. e e

Many of our wounded crave for or
anges. Boxes of them would be greatly 
appreciated by the poor fellows.

What upsets our men, and especially 
the wounded, are the unearthly screams 
the Boers give vent to when wounded.

verses
floats over all of 
fest destiny, better for civilisation, as well 
as for the Boer; bettering his condition, se
curing to him protection from the enemies 
within as well as without his borders. The 
light of the civilisation of the Anglo-Saxon 
will Illuminate the darkness of Africa, and 
we must aid her, If not with out fleets and 
armies, at least with bur sympathy and 
good wishes. The benighted, nnprogres' 
sive and fanatical Boer la “not one of ns,” 
and we as Americans should remember thé 
nation whose fleet lined up with Dewey at 
Manila aa a friend, and, if the emergency 
demanded, ss an ally.

,_____------- il 1. An open and avowed hostility to every
hunter and trappervl cïtib in its very best style" and with a I The chamber tfcen resumed the trans- l thing English.

Ell swing which foreshadowed the brilliant I action of «edinary business. Several I 2. The practical disfranchisement of 
1 - Mr. Herbert other deputies having protested at re- British subjects by the enactment ot taws

parcel of land situate 
Victoria, and being Lot 

„ _ and part of Lot Slxty-slx(66), Yates Estate, forming part of Section 
Ten (10) Victoria District, and containing twelve acres (12) more or less.

NOTICE Is hereby given that it Is my In
tention to issue a Certificate of Indefeasi
ble Title to the above lands to Marlon Hen
rietta Baker on the 27th day of January, 
1900. unless In the meantime a valid ob- 
ection thereto be made to me In writing 
>y some person having an estate or Interest 

therein, or In some part thereof.
S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar General.
Land Registry Office. Victoria, B. C„

26th October. 1899.

common

_____ _ - 3. Legislative' intolerance, and the enact-
nacker7 E L Zimmerman, ! Union. It was that fine chorus, “ Ÿe I were perfectly legitimate.. But, he add-1 ment of taws that burden English capital 
Th Bailey," prospector-, Alex.: Mariners of England,”-and was done ex- ed, he was astonished at the violence of I with onerous taxation without reciprocal or 

üievîcar teamster- John Carroll, ex-aer- ceedingly well. Miss Laura Loewen I protests against a magistrate who simply l corresponding benefits, 
géant'Dragoon Guards; C. 8. Hett, miner; followed with “ May Morning,” sung in read prepared .papers. The protests, he 4.A refusal of the Boers to meet or treat 
Peter' ftidlbert prospector. her usual charming manner. She was continued, were apparently based on with the British government on the lines of

* • * : presented with a charming bouquet and newspaper reports, and he could pot al- justice or comity. , ,
HafaidAS correcting the glaring mistakes] compelled to respend to a very enthusi- low the Assumption lets’ trial to be drag-1 6. The denial of the liberty of action In

in the tin nor license legislation of last I astic encore. Mr. Victor Austin and ged onto the chamber for discussion while I private and corporative enterprises, that 
session cancelli^The bond and special] Dr. Nash gave a wiolin duet, a concerto it was still proceeding. both Eng and and the United States accord
fee requirements, etc.—which is the chief; in <G Minor. Their .playing was very M. Gourn, Progressiat-Republican t0 all their citizens. annoyances
numéro of™ s existence—the bill for the] delightful and the audience insisted on member for the Second division of Lyons, I These and many .other 
P *5®, , - iiytoTTep low which was ! 'liAnrimr them asrain when they played I asked that the dnatter *be ■transfonned in*l exasperated the British government and Itsamei^nt of the license law which^ hearing them^agam, wnen^mey ^piayeu | asaeu ^ Qf an interpellation. ultimatum was met by the insolent counter
Sral!ch%st8inatSetaw- °f ^ aQd ^b.thi^Za'roSti^ly^routd askêd tïrt’^Mtation^prôt^n- ^^«¥311

that° taitieSigned to remet by° mT F." K Petbe^on! "^‘chamC! “atidT ratai'stria! cheery ^“tttnly

wholesfileragsdnst the “drummer" who “Er Nat Mich il Traum dek Usst,” in voted by 319 to 214, U»^postponement at to alee of wWch

travelter must, before soliciting or ac- with un exceedingly pretty song very the government. by unjust and discriminating ^^ttn l& and 60 were p^nti and

TÏ& ^"tierindl r^t^rte8' soiotAiss “Gertie Loe- ROYAL ARCH MASONS. STSSJU ^anitu^8tn tpitf0°,%—" wTu-Zetsrarfrk chapter S?»53p«srva^
the same firm being obtainable at any todhaut manner. Mr. Barton followed Superintendents for This Province. compelled to act. How long would the ™ember of toe rouno^tenday, Mar_
time on wyment of a $5 fee. . . with - Toilers,” which he sang so as to ^ ----- United States submit to such conditions or Jgi ^nle anvwav

Another of the new provisions is in- receive a deserved recall. The Anon London, Jan. 24.—The forty-second discrimination against any of its citizens ln aul0,ng f„dPg and labor council have tendedto titei^titatc prorocutionsfor U- C'f.to^avç^ePilgr^s^or- convocati^n ot Chapter, Royal the sovereign State, of the Union? J^^TfuMn spring" releSII
liquors, and reads as which wm1 fMlow^ by setactions^from I rch Maaong of Canada, was held here The prompt action of congress In declar- (rom the aaylum of W. B. Ross. Mr.

“ 76. In any-prosecution under this act the Choral 'Union. The solos were by to-day. The Grand Z, Mr. W. G. Reid, ^"our^lro ^ople ”whenConfronted 5,e88notice ^and'wm ^bbe^Dotice”im
for the sdle or- other disposal of liquor Mra. 3. ©. Hrimckem M^'-Cave and ()( Hami]ton referred in his address to with similar conditions, and questions ln- s tor owing to his (as alleged) spying
-without the license required by law, it] MrGwward, Miss McNlSe. Who was the progperoug condition of tile order, votvtag po&tieal and private rights. aJ*c2" a? bah'ta“ whenhewa!
.shall not be necessary that any witness expected to amg, being prevented by n and touched at length on the subject of The question was, therefore, left to the oronounred însan^ bv medirel men Ind
.should depose to the precise description severe cold. The soloists did their work the war and the toyait, shown by Can- arbitration of the sword. Just what the °tb *ba aaîf“ the^radre and lator 
-of the liquor a6M or bartered or the pre- delightfully, and the choruses were full I ada an(j other colonies in sending con-| Boer wanted, what he had expected—whet ,, tb «round that the notice
cise consideration received therefor, and well rendered. The accompani- tingente. The Grand Chapter unani-] he had prepared for. War waa the only al- bad ‘”,.^S Vu f^mitment asked^ for

The magistrate-trying the case shall be mente d*nng the evening were -played mougly voted $300 to the National ternath-e, aed that England did hot expect a a rerSrt on ids Condition ™ The
at liberty to infer that the liquor is in- by Mra. Walshe-Wmdle in her usua Patri^tic Fund. ^ It, 1. marttert from the fact that she was al.Stende^t at New Wretm nster nro-
toxicatmg from the fact that a witness | artistic fashion. The very delightful The following were elected superin- not prepared for lt. The aid of diplomacy fnsnne heto^ds‘doubt

^describes it by n - name which is com- entertenmaent was brought to a close tendents of districts: Manitoba, Allan was sought to avert a conflict that from the v Jt satiBfi^i Jtih tois the trsdes snd
•jnonly applied to an intoxicating liquor.’ with tire national anthem. Stewart, Morden; British Columbia, J. Boer standpoint was Inevitable from the W, ‘w.^nnell

"With respect to «steamer licenses, too, ------------ ---------------- I Chipman, Kaslo. outset. England retrogrades, and fears no ‘aD«r “iinmi instructed Mr. MacdoneU
•a Change is made, section 57 of the old pn/IFKSSinNAI RAT T A Proposition to «amend the constitu- foe. A -handful of her troops who dared to apply in the Sup^e court for Boss s
act being repealed .--aed th.e following PROFESSIONAL BALL. ] tjon g0 ag t0 double the present entrance beard the Cossaek In his den were not to répare. Chief Justice ___
-substituted: „ ----- „ . fee was voted down shrink from a contest with the Dutch In the application to-day, on the ground

“57. Special licenses may be granted Promoter of the New League Presenting] voted down._________ 9oath Afrlca. that the affidavits taken as to the in-
•by the superintendent -of police to any I Attractive Scheme to Victorian*. nunn/'n wnntrtrn'a rwvarvn- ITT I The true order of national development aanity of Moss were not sufficient for 
Tereon for the «tile uf liquor on any — I CHURCH WORKERS DOWNFALL.I ,n represeBtatlve *overnmeat 1.: his commitment. _
'Steamer. Such licenses shall authorize Mr. W. H. Lucas, one of the gentlemen nh . , m T F-mnlnvAr with thp 1* To conrert the aatural liberties of man If 'the prey a-the-role of liquor on such steamer onlyLhieflly instramental in bringing tire or-P"1^^7,^8 ^ Btoployer with the ,nto clearly droned political righta. 8P°kane’ Hattie
•to the passengers and crew of said I ganixationlif ^international baseball I Theft of Ten Thousand Dollars. 2. To guarantee the security of there and other United States towns near the
•steamer and to said Dassenaers and! Umma «i.0 i_ .4 nmaonf- I ■ I rights by the establishment of forces cap- border. -The health officer of Vancou*cr^T.only when tiTerteaml^is not in I Vtooria in'tbJtat»cat o/th^t nrJmtaing l Pjui®’ °nt” Jan- 24.—(Special.)—Ar-1 able of maintaining them. ver reports that there are 45 cases in
»ny port. The fee for-snch license shall I project, his own particular interests be-1 tbur F. Laing, who for some years was] This Is the law of progress, and if the S^Aane, and advises prompt action to
he -at -the rate of 8190 -per annum, but me at Vancouver^ where he will direct -I engaged as clerk and bookkeeoer by J I ®oer had followed and introduced that vital prevent the spread of the disease here,
each license mat te tissued fol- six ^ m engagea as clerk ana DookKeeper ny J-U,rinoJle ,Dto ble government, instead of Mayor Garden has consequently issued
months asid shall expire ÔTthe 3<Rh day Kto J 1 LawTe»eon. private banker at 8t. George, bla laad being desolated by war, the temple a proclamation which requires that all
of June.or the 31st day of -December/’ Va^onver^Lid^tettri^-it Ti’n be toH M^rr^or thJftTo^av8 deteCtlYe Jn0' of Janus would he closed la South Africa children must be vaccinated forthwith, * * *

There,are several other features in the nossible to h?ve exnreses 'so heavy as™ MJi . i,,™, and Praee-a glortoos praoe-wonld spread the parents to be prosecuted if the pro- They Declined the Duel.-Two loyal
new bill -that are worthy of attention, km to® gameon“hrsroreoffinLcin  ̂I .uteri’ I h'r ma“tle OTe,r‘“e =ut„the an- clamation is disobeyed. Incoming pas- Dutchmen of Newcastle, named Voss and
bwt-these,are ita most striking,character- more particularly as the time appears to lîhShî*sheathed sword has righted many a wrong rongera on trains are also to be watched. Ujrs, on refusing to join the enemy, were
istiré. I beriroforsignkiggood nlavereatmod- a! he h.ld a‘'!?ya„?*ln heId and “ec,,red man-r a p!a"" e “ „CaPL, Gauc'in, of Victoria, and Capt. arrested and taken to Pretoria on a charge

De ppc tor signing goea players at moa I m highest esteem the news came as a I (t may seem, from ont of the crulclble of McLeod, harbor master. Vancouver, of high treason... . . . » ... , ®rato Jjalancs. There would be tn all j great shock to the community. Laing | war and human suffering, great nations have reported that there will be no ob- When the Boers threatened Uys with
toIhL? 5 c2m" toriy-two home games, every Thursday wa, taken to Paris, where magistrate W. have been born and civilization has made struction to navigation by the projected death, he asked the commandant to allow
mitteeyestMday mornro*, consideration I and Saturday atteraoen daring the sea- G. PeweJi remanded him, and he was rapid strides. But we are digressing, not mill to be butit by the Pacific Coast him to settle the matter with the rifle,
was *ven tto the petition of M. King son on the home grounds, with a pro- taken to Brantford gaol. Lawreneon es- to Indulge ln philosophical .reveries, but to Lumber Co on Coal Harbor taking one Boer after another In a duel at

?faJ_èiî pr1e8e“t a *Mg- a>de trip to Njtoalmo once in animates hie loss in the neighborhood of deal with the facts. At The reqo“ tofMrTMill M P a hnnVrô yart. ffiMnce.
petition^ -the '.tisse limit by .the-rules hav-1 white just to give tire Goal City neigh-1 glO OOO. j The menace of an American fleet in Japan p Mr Tames Dnnsmnl'e hns eonsented The Boers declined knowing that Utb
ing expired Tn support »f the petitiou bore a treat. Of course the mid-week *xu’uw' -------------- ,---------- --- opened theTror, of that country to the to ntaro steamersnnThedlr^t rental wro roe ^he Ashots In Newcastle
it waa wned -rtet Ér. Kta* bad been games would be called a little later than VILLE MARIE LOOT. commerce of the world, and insured pro- twron Nanltoo and Comi and toe • • •

L_ e-iu-rxsi-sr' &$£ rytrrtB

hl’SÆiïï’i.VJtdÏÏ’Æi'd™ »*« ï,”S.1 “ÏÏUS:jfcS^',-“„sr,2Si“'7S ÏÏ! ShSi‘ s..
’S'opMsitioT’aL8rwerontfniTtbe British detaita’o/toe”roheme^ora*b^ dteirorod Montreal. Jan. 24.-(Special)—Another Thls was not an act apyoachtag conquest, nonncement, and in a letter from its Th,T send them the “reveille’’ at half-past 

«ia-Tsto rSway comply, who and «r^S in^rotolssTkeVhtom "ft *11,000 of the $173,000 stolen from toe î^'^n toTIra \t^'““wor*” ^^T^nres^™ Mro^h10 Mr" from 'the^blg^'n* imro thelr° dlnne?
maintain that their Interests will be in- does not appear to be at all Impracticable Banque Ville Marie was accounted fdr This Is all that England asked for In the victio th t Mr PDi™mni?1f^vïC with a few shots from the twelve nonders•by toegranting of toe to .make a league a success both from Li. Lrning. It was lost by Ferdinand Trarovaai-equal right, political equality, ^rest to'to^ MM^Tndro wrilTaftoe ^«steroty give them afewTydd.reshe";
derired indntgroce After the matter toe sportsman’s standpoint and financial- Lemieux in speculation in stocks in the «“» a removal of unjust discrimination Is|and ano 88 wel1 88 the ln the afternoon; and at the close of the
had been considered a* some length, ne- ly. Certainly Victoria can afford to bncket ghop agency of Robert Dinahan, against English producta. Fifty ranchers of New Weetminst., day send a “good-night” burst of shrapnel
•Hon was deferred until Friday tto-mro- mamtam a team and patronize good who Btatea that a uttle over one year I» «mlr extremity, when theta very exist- digtrjc' h „ d <,a Major B^nnott lnto ‘“elr trenches.
!pW> ~ÏÏSÎJtWe “a*‘8 asaln Uport quite ae well as \ancouver, or as Lemieux did business with him to the •* a n‘‘,on *“ threatened bJ savage adjlltant of th Si “th| t0 c3er theta ror Tha‘ this greatly disturb, the enemy 1.
to deal with the petitions of toe Lake either Seattle or Tacoma. Aside alto- extent of *10a noA losing In all $11,000. hordes, the Boer did not implore the pro- f th. ^.er,îneir Kr‘ evident from the wav in which thev areBennett Railway; British Columbia- gather from the pleasure of having a “tent of giwjAMAtosmgjmaii #44,uuu. tectlon o{ England in Taln. The Transvaal ^8t«ttoe projected Ro^h-rider corps, .eènTushlag about

b^pHli^arerTry^^t^Âi: I MtortarA^la^ten rt ita^nnfaf mrote ..fSniTwhltelfLraro «Im^Trëtotoe ‘ » M™jlr ^«=6^rehe^e mrota 1 «"HSLS*

BMPu ïïvnritieg must be eeusidetetion in behalf of the or-1 held here adapted resolutions declar- savage, it also secured protection to the with the auroral of the legislature he stlpated barter’s Little Liver PiUa reçu- bronchltle, coughs, colds, asthma and
««f1and e^teiinc the1 th^ ***** trust to be an “enemy to Boers .from future Invasions t* the native says he will undertake himself to horse Ut^the'bowSs aSd mako you wSk 55K, throst irritation 25 centsa bottle. Family 

Rld^M we»MBe"el,toto!"^tte JZ JZ =ewVape7 pnblitoer, mid reader, and tribes' Msjuh. HU. was toe Boer gratte, and equip toe men by mtoreriptlon. mre PUL b°We1- “a W*H‘ ' *

The Bloemfontein Express of Decem- 
Jouhert “hurther 5 says that General 

himself while riding,” and went to New
castle to recruit. • • • >-

The Duke of Portland has bought a 
magnificent charger from the London 
Cab Company, which he intends to pre
sent to Lord Kitchner.

* » *
Dr. Leyds is, says a Brussels corres

pondent, secretly, mciting the Egyptian 
agitator Mustapha Calil to rise and de
liver Egypt trom^England’s control.

Lieut. Wilson says that among the col
onials in the field there is a feeling of great 
respect for “Tommy Atkins." The persis
tent bravery, coolness and dogged deter
mination of the British soldiers in action 
has Impressed the colonists.

« • •
M. Pardy, president of toe East Africa 

Chamber of Mines, stated in an inter
view that if Deloga Bay had belonged to 
he British there would have been no war, 

the Boers realizing the impossibility of 
succeeding under such conditions.

-o-
VANOOUVER’S NEWS BUDGET. B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
Vancouver, Jan. 24—Mr. Ralph Smith, 

M. P. P-, wrote to the trades and labor 
council on Friday last, asking the coun
cil in effect to pass a vote of censure on 

By a unanimous 
Mr.

141 Yates St., Victoria.
garments

household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
pressed equal to new.

Ladies’ and Gents’ and
Mr. Joseph Martin, 
vote the council filed toe letter.
Smith has since written asking how 

of toe council were present when

èrrÿê
I grow paving crops 
H fresh and always 
B sale everywhere. Baftise snbst.Hntaa 
B Stick to Ferry* Ms and prosper.
■ U00 Seed Annual free. ^Write tor*.
B D. M. FEIMY â CO.. Wladsef, Ort.

EED
One of the Royal Scots with General 

Gatacre says: “Over the hill in front of 
us a number of women are searching for 
their husbands and can’t find them. They 
think toe Boer commanders are conceal
ing their losses.”

* • *
One of the Canadian contingent waa a 

private in a British force that held Potchef- 
stroom. He wants satisfaction for those 
Incredible hardships at Potchefstroom, 
where Cron je deliberately kept the storm
ing garrison for days In ignorance of the 
armstlee.

I
BORN.

de Btaqntere—On Saturday, the 20th Inst., 
B. J. de Btaqntere of athe wife of 

daughter.
MATSON—On Wednesday, the 24th Inst., 

the wife of J. 8. H. Matson of
• • •

A gunner in the 75th Battery writes 
home from toe Camp Hospital, Orange 
River: “A bullet at the Modder River 
missed my heart by a quarter of an inch. 
Now I have the knowledge that I have 
bled for England.”

• • •
In the Willow Grange affair Private 

Montgomery, of the West Yorkshire 
Regiment, though shot through the thigh, 
went on firing, and when shot through 
toe other thigh refused to be taken to the 
rear for fear of exposing the strecher- 
bearers.

McColl granted a son.

DIED. 1
TURPEL—At hie parents’ residence, 21 

Kings Road, on the 21st inet., William 
J., second son of William and Elizabeth 
A. Turpel, aged 24 years, and a native 
of Maitland, Hants, Co., N.8.

8IBBALD—At St. George’s Square, Edin
burgh, Scotland, on December 27th, 
1899, Kathleen Georgina, daughter of 
the late William Carew, Esq-, of The 
Brack Dumfriesshire, and relict of Arch
ibald Slbbald, R.N., son of Colonel Sib- 
bald of EUldon Hall, and Pinnacle, 
Boxbnrghshlre.

FRASER—At the family residence, 66 Sec
ond street, on the 24th Instant, William 
Grant Fraser, a native of New Glasgow, 
Plcton, Nova Scotia, aged 66 years.» * •

AMERICAN OFFICER CAPTURED.

Missing for Twelve Days and Presum
ably In the Hands of toe Filipinos.

Washington, Jan. 24.—Gen. Otis to-day 
cabled the war department from Manila 
that Lieut. Stocxley, 21st Infantry, has 
been missing since the 12th instant. He 
was on reconnoitering duty at Talisay, 
near San Thomas, Batangas, and was 
evidently captured by the insurgents.

C. T. R. TRAFFIC.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—The C.P.R. traffic 
receipts for the week ending January 21 
were $564,000; for the same week last 
year $446,000.
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«TBTY SECOND YEAR.

How British V 
Now i

Though 8oers First [ 
a Withering Fi 

Gallant 5

Quickly Tt-allzed Tltat t 
iQne Without Gund 

Artlllerl

BeeiaWad Range to Nicety a 
British—Splendid BraJ 

Report

IffilWm----- ’* Camp. 'Friday, Jan. 2
Abdkt 2 o’clock in the morning of Ji 
ery =84 (WednesdayLewhen heavy ch 
resWd upon toe k**jes, the main p 
qf .the Boer pomtion, Tabanyama, 
stsumed by the British infantry ui 
«en. Woodgate.

(■Our force crossed a 
climbed the mountain side steadily, 
ittng within thirty yards of toe 
-first line of trenches. The Boers, 
Shad been 
•everything behind, and toe British, s 
i ringing cheers, climbed to the sumnal 

The Boers opened fire from sew 
It wasroppareet that they

ravine

enes

asleep, decamped, leai

i'points.
| been taken by surprise, and their sei 

The westwas desperate.ance
crest of the hifl was soon won, and 

; infantry crept «long the top of the h 
At daybreak, however, the Boers'fi 

a high point of the extreme east set 
withering fire among the British, wl 
momentarily staggered them. ' 
Boers had therrange fixed to a nic 
and their artillery sent several -sh 
right to toe top of the crest, forcing 
infantry to take cover, 
denfeldt also worked with great pr

The Boer Ï

sioa.
The British held the position agal 

At 10 o’clock stronggreat odds, 
inforcements were sent up toe hBl t 
advanced in - skeleton formation, 
enemy being driven back to toe extri 
point.

London, Jan.'. 28.—A special despi 
from Spearman’s Camp, dated ' Fri 
and supplying additional details of 
-operations of IW-ednesday, says:

“The British made a most snceeei 
movement to-day.
-Gen. Warren’wisight flank and reiefoi 
toe troops in possession of Tabanya 
They were subjected to a heavy I 
shell fire, but stood their ground nob

Part of Gen. Lyttleton’s brigade 
tended on the -plain in front of’Me 
Alice, and within two hours scaled 
heights of Spien Kop under a In 
fire.
summit before his comrades pro 
stood on top.

They deployed

One rifleman who reach*!

The Daily News publishes a deep 
dated Spearman’s Camp, Wedee 
afternoon, but held back, pres nun 

• by the censor, until Friday, Janunrj 
•6:40 p. m. This says:

“ Having gallantly taken a portis 
-Tabanyama mountain during last n 
-Gen. Warren’s troops are finding 
•siderable difficulty in holding it 1 

•Bias been heavy firing to-day. The 
shells are splendidly- ‘directed, and ii 
face of the enemy’s fire the furthe 
▼ance of our forces -has' been check 

“Again and again attempts had 
made to. dislodge them by the er 
and things began to look , serious, 
termined as had been their;.attack, 
ever, the Boers had not -succeed' 
•dislodging them.

•“ Meanwhile toe King’-s Royal 1 
approaching -from toe Totgeiter’s 
ride of the mountain range, bega 
ascent of Spion Kop. The heigl 
the-place where they arrived wen 
cjpitoas, and their task was no ligh 
They advanced, however, and:qppa 
at first without knowledge of the 1 
but before reaching the top they b 
exposed to a flank fire from tiro en< 

“The last part of toe hBl was 
more precipitous than the road 
which dhey had come; 
fellows scrambled up little by litth 
they rewched the top and threw 
selves down upon the ground w 
cheer. It was grandly accomplis 

“ Thqre is still toe serious difflci 
keeping this point without ar 
The position therefore now is th 
British hold Spion Kop At the ea 
of toe ropge. They also hold th 
end. The-Boers are entrenched 
intermediate' part, besides holding 
entrenched situations."

" te BOER REPORT OF CASUAL!
London, Jan. 2S.-The war 

. does not give any Idea of the ess 
is the taking and the holding of 
Kop, trot a report from the Boer 
quarters near Ladysmith, via L 
Marques, says that 1,609 Britisl 
were left on the battlefield. Thii 
bee is thought to include the worn

but the
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